
-AT LAST- DREAMS COME TRUE!--- ...

A Real Automobile at Popular Prices

TO SEE IS TO BELIEVE

ASK FOR A

DEMONSTRATION

Red Seal Continental Motor
Timken Axles and Bearings
Spicer Universal Jotats
Standard Gear Shift

Disc Clutch.Three Speeds
Forward and One

Reverse

STAR

Touring Car $443 F. O. B. Factory
Roadster 414

Coupe 580 " "

Sedan 641 "

The STAR Car
1 W. C. Durant's masterpiece lias, like ita predecessor, the Durant Four, smashed all

former sales records. The instant approval and warm reception accorded its appear¬
ance throughout the country far exceeding even the hopes of its creator. There 's a

reason yes, several of them! "We invite inspection and comparison, unit by unit,
with any other car within one hundred dollars of its price.

With a quiet, smooth-running Red Seal Continental Motor, instantly responsive to
the touch of the driver,_topping any hill "on high," throttling down to a walk without

a buck or quiver a "pick up" like a twin-six.it's a delight to dri£e.and, besides, it
's economical, too. Not a car built to meet a price.but a car built to meet any de¬

mand of ita owner under any and all conditions. Built to serve and to save!

PHONE 311 AND ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION
' 0 0

_

A thorough, rigid test will convince the most skeptical that THE STAR OAR is
\ . "worth the money." '

-

THE PRICE.WE ALMOST FORGOT.YES, IT'S $443 F. O. B.

Call or Phone

BECK'S GARAGE
' Durant and Star Sales and Service

LOUISBURG, N. C.
i i

AN "HONEST-TO-GOOD-

NESS AUTOMOBILE AT A .

POPULAR PRICE

Gas Tank In B5*r

Foot Gas Feed Service

Brake Pedal -

Hand Lever Emergency Brake

Plenty of Leg Room

and Comfortable Seats

DURANT FOUR
_

t
Roadster $ SCO F. Q. B. Factory
Touring 890

Coupe 1365 "
.

"

Sedan 1365

The Hudson Store Co.»

Meets No Prices
THEY MAKE PRICES

?

Flj-OUR
MELROSE, the kind that has made itself popular
by its quality.

t

Shenandoah Belle
the best grade made by the Shenandoah Mills,
and has to be tried to be appreciated.

1 'L -

Big lot of each just received direct from Mills.
Buy here and save the difference.
Remember we are closing out our remnants of

i.. regular stock.
r, - "

.
'

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK . ?

> \.W* V_ . * .' . fV«lf ..»»*.>
' Louisburg, M. C. ! ""

SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority conferred upon me in a
certain deed ot trust executed to me
as trustee by Moses .Rogers and wife
on the 31st day of March 1921, and
duly recorded in the office of the reg¬
ister of deeds oi Franklin county in
Book 23 page 246, I will on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 192^

at the hour of Noon, sell M public auc¬
tion at the courthouse door of Frank¬
lin county in Louisburg, N. C. to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described real estate:
Those two tracts or parcels of land

lying, being and situate in FrankHn
county, Dunn township, State of North
Carolina, described as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at an iron
:«take on the new road to Bunn, Mosep
Rogers corner and runs thepce North
8S l-2d West 90 poles 20 links to a
stake in Rogers line, thence with his
line North Id West 16 poles 10 links
to a poplar in Taylor's line, Rogers
corner, thence South 89d East 88 poles
and 5 links to a stake in the new roadIto Bunn, thence with said road 'South
42 l-2d East 5 poles, thence with said
road 6 l-2d East 15 poles 10 links to
the beginning, containing 10 acres.
"For further description see deed re.
corded in book 213 page 461.
Second Tract: Beginning at a stake

and pointers J. R. Weathersby corner
In Ransom Dodd's line; thence N 3 1-2
E 282 poles to a white o»k on Crooked
Cre«k. Satterwhite's coraer, thence up
the said creek to stake, M. A. Munga
corner, thence 8 2 1-2 W 161 poles 15
links to a stake and pointers, J. R.
Weathersby corner in Taylor's linerIhence 8 89 E 80 poles 5 links to the
center of thq^nsw road to Bunn, thence
along the said road 8 39 E 6 poles S
9 3-4 E 15 poles 3 links to Renter ot
ftaul a stake n East side, thence S 89
ES.68 poles 16 links to the beginning,
containing 199 acres.
This is a re-sale ordered by the

Clerk ot the Superior Court of Frank¬
lin county, the highest bid made at
the sale on Jan. 20, 1923 haying been
raised as allowed by law.
This the 8th day of Feb., 1923.

2-9-3t 8. C. HODDEN, Trustee.

. - NOTICE
Having qualified an Administrator

of the estate of R. F. Puller, deceas-|
ed, la^e of Franklin couhty, notice Is

given' all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
tbem to ths lnderslgned on 6r before
the 9th day of February, 1924, pr this
notice will be plead In Oar of their re¬
covery. All persons Indebted to said
ostate will pleas <1 come forward and
make Immediate settlement. This
February 8th, 1923.
3r»-W V. W- N: FULLER, IdmT.~

O.. ill i*
AL PROPERTY F16r SALE
Iday, March 8tb, lbit at 11

o'cktok a. mi at the home of W R.Per4y, near Waplertllf, 1 win otter. far
sale at auction the following personal
property belonging to the estate of A.
W. Perry, Br.: One pair of ihules,
two fofdt one tingle wagon and- har¬
ness, Ma top buggy and hffrnes*. 200*
pounds meat, farming utensils and all
other personal property belonging to
said estate. This Feb. 8th. 1923.2-9% W W. R. F8RRY, Adnjr.1^1 u&L

Just Received 75 Head Horses
and Males

HENDERSON & YOUNGSVILLEL
We have opened up in Youngsville with choice lot Hor3es and

Mules. All sizes and. some as good as grown, from 800 to 1100
pounds. -Mare mules all broke to drive single.
We are no strangers, have been in YoungBviHe 6 years and you

can ask your neighbor if we give satisfaction.
We also carry biggest stock Horses and Mules in Henderson.
Will be glad to have you come to see us in Henderson or Youngs¬vllle. We assure you a square deal to all.
Also Buggies, Wagons and Harness and Machinery and Tobacco

Flues In tire Spring. , jCar of Ear Corn expected the first ot the week at good prices.

C W. fINCH & SON

HEALTH DirUtmHT
bfwulln OtiMdlM * Th*
Health .( the Nqto tiFrukBi
Ontr, Worth Tin Atteattaa.

Dr. 1. M. bint, Health 0fleer.

What Is quarantine and what does
It do? Quarantine was not Intended
to protect the afflicted as It does for
the people of the surrounding commu¬
nity. X>et us here Illustrate an alymost perfect quarantine against one
of the terrible contagious' diseases.
Take Dlptherla. If we have a good
and efficient Public Health system,
there Is no need to havo any of these
contagious and Infectious diseases af¬
ter the first case. A study now of the
Wilson case. The public nurse no¬
ticed Sam Wilson looking drowsy one
morning, stopped him looked at his
throat, found it Inflamed, also dull
eyes. She gave him a card to take
to his mother at once, telling his mo¬
ther to call in the family physician.
The doctor came, took a test of Sam's
throat, and on examination he found
Dlptherla germs. He totd Mrs. Wil¬
son to put Sam In.^p room to himself.
Mrs. Wilson's daughter Mary IS, was
usher Ifi % moving plcturw show. Hav¬
ing « R&ti working In a grofcery store,
ftuxan* aHangbter was going to school.
Jim Hall him in the evening to Kelp
work thi boys wagon, a big hoy. Tl^pchildren were all sent home from
school and the grocery store. The
teachers and nurse selected the pu¬
pils at school who had been in most
direct contact with Sam at school and
his desk, mate* and close class neigh*
bors, also the bojrs and girls and those
with whom he had played. Thase chll
<!ren were sefit home with a note to
their parenta stating that these boyfeand girls had been exposed (o Dlpther-

; ¦.» 1 ;
"*

i.

la and for the safety of the school
they should he kept at home until the
period of Incubation had passed (atnatter of ten dayB.) These boysand girls could remain at home forten days or bo protected t>y taking Dli*-therla Antitoxin. If they took thistreatment they would not have to missschool, but a few days. Mrs. Wilson[kept Sam off In a rbom to himself and'over his door she hung a blanket sat¬urated In a solution of Bichloride ofMercury. She had special cups, plat-1
es. Knives and forks for Sam and afterusing she always put them In boilingWater. No one used these but Samthe patleht, no one entered Sam's roombut the Doctor and nurses. In this
way thorough quarantining kept thedisease In Sam's room and the com¬munity and school was protected. Inobeying the Health laws, the Wilson'sperformed a One civic seryicc and pre¬vented the spread of a dangerous dis¬
ease. After raising the quarantine,the children all Went back to work and
school and there was no more Dfp-therla. But what did Mrs. Wilson do,sbe scowered and washed those walls,opened all windows and doors and let
^he fresh air and sunshine do theirwork of further disinfecting. If you
gave your neighbor candy with polsOn
on it ywwould be arrested and pqtin Jail. The germs of contagl ius dla-
eases are poison* of a most dangeroussort. They carry suffering and dettfhbroadcast. It you paught your neighbcr putting Arsenic In;your drlnklfigwater you would certainly appeal tothe Law. Why not appeal to the Ll*when he scatters gerpsma deadlyArsenic.

o j. *STAR shines day and night. Oahbe seen at BECK'S GARAGE. 2-94$
ifOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTIK&r PHONE NO. MS.


